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Abstract
In this paper, the pulsed electroacoustic (PEA) technique that allows the
determination of space charge in a dielectric material has been used to
monitor the electrical potential decay of corona-charged polyethylene ﬁlms
of different thicknesses. To prevent possible disturbance of the surface
charge during the PEA measurements, two thin polyethylene ﬁlms were
placed on both sides of the corona-charged sample. Charge proﬁles
measured at different times were used to calculate the potential across the
sample. The obtained potential decay was compared with the potential
measured using the conventional method. Good agreement has been
obtained. More importantly, the charge proﬁle obtained using the PEA
technique indicates that bipolar charge injection has taken place.
Keywords: corona charging, surface potential decay, polyethylene, pulsed
electroacoustic technique, bipolar charge injection
(Some ﬁgures in this article are in colour only in the electronic version)
1. Introduction
Over the years, considerable interest has been shown in
the surface potential decay of corona-charged polymeric
materials. The corona charging technique has widespread
application in the preparation of polymer foils for the use in
electret microphones [1]. On the other hand, measurement
of the potential decay has been proven to be a simple and
useful technique for characterizing insulating materials and
the charging method. For example, this method enables a
convenient determination of charge carrier mobility and trap
parameters. One of the well-known effects in the observation
of surface potential decay is the crossover phenomenon [2],
i.e. initially a sample charged to a high-potential decays more
rapidly than one charged to a lower potential. Ignoring this
phenomenon,mostauthorsreportthatchargedecayplotsshow
the same general features: an initial rapid surface potential
decay followed by a much slower decay. However, the
physicsofchargedecayisnotadequatelyunderstoodbased on
the existing experimental results. Various mechanisms have
been proposed using different assumptions. Generally, there
are three possible routes for charge decay in corona-charged
polymer, i.e. through the atmosphere, along the surface and
transport through the bulk. The former two routes may not be
importantasthesurfacepotentialdecayishighlydependenton
the thickness [3]. The surface conduction may only become
important when high humility is encountered. Consequently,
the majority of theories and models [4–7] for surface potential
decay have been developed in terms of bulk transport. In
addition, a polarization process has also been proposed to
explain the potential decay in the case of polar polymeric
materials.
Over the last 20 years, there has been signiﬁcant
development in space charge mapping in solid dielectrics
due to advances in sensors, signal capture and processing.
Techniques such as the laser-induced pressure pulse method
(LIPP) [8], thermal step method (TS) [9] and pulsed
electroacoustic method (PEA) [10] have been utilized to
observe charge dynamics in dielectric materials. Signiﬁcant
progress has been made in understanding charge generation,
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transport, trapping and conduction. The aim of the present
paper is to utilize the space charge measurement technique
to observe the charge decay process in a corona-charged
polymeric material. The anticipation is that the application
of this charge mapping technique may shed more light on the
mechanism of charge decay.
In the present study, low-density polyethylene samples
charged with a corona method to very high negative
surface potentials are investigated using the PEA technique.
We ﬁrst describe the sample preparation and experimental
setup. Then, the results of surface potential decay
obtained using two different methods from two samples with
different arrangements are presented and discussed. Finally,
conclusions with respect to surface charge decay are drawn.
2. Experimental details
2.1. Sample preparation
Low-density polyethylene (LDPE) thin ﬁlms with different
thicknesses were purchased commercially from GoodFellow.
Additive-free LDPE was selected to avoid extra complications
that may be caused by the presence of antioxidants, etc. The
ﬁlm was cut into a circular disc with a diameter of 50 mm,
cleaned initially using methanol, rinsed in deionized water
and then dried by air. Care has to be taken when two
layers are involved. We started from one side of the edge
and attached ﬁlms together towards the other side. In the
presence of air bubbles, light pressure was used to remove
them. PEAmeasurementrevealedthattherewasnoextrapeak
appearing in the middle of the two-layered sample, indicating
good contact between the ﬁlms. This also suggests that the
generation of tribocharge in the present case seems not to be a
major issue compared with the amount of charge formed due
to corona charging.
2.2. Corona setup and potential measurement
The LDPE ﬁlm was negatively charged in a corona setup
consisting of a high voltage needle electrode, a wire mesh grid
andanearthedelectrode. Theneedlevoltagesof−17/−11kV
and mesh voltages of −8/−4 kV were used respectively. The
surfacepotentialisdeterminedbythemeshvoltage. However,
the reduction in the needle voltage is necessary. If the voltage
on the needle were kept at −17 kV, the voltage on the mesh
wouldexceed−4kVduetoitsrelativepositionintheelectrode
system. The charging time is typically around 2 min. A
schematic diagram of the corona discharge setup is shown in
ﬁgure1. Bothtemperatureandrelativehumiditywillinﬂuence
the electric charge decay. To achieve consistent results, all
experiments were carried out in a controlled environment
where temperature and relative humidity were 21 ◦C and 45%
respectively.
After that, the sample was transferred quickly to the
compact JCI 140 static monitor to observe the isothermal
surface potential decay. The time required to transfer the
sample for potential measurement after corona charging is
around 1 s. The JCI 140 is a compact electric ﬁeld mill
instrumentthatallowsonetodeterminethevoltageofasurface
at a distance [11]. It is an electromechanical device which
measures the strength of a static electric ﬁeld. One or more
Figure 1. Corona discharge setup.
Figure 2. Schematic diagram of the ﬁeld mill.
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Figure 3. Calibration for the JCI 140 probe.
electrodes are alternately exposed to and then shielded from
the ﬁeld to be measured. The electric current which ﬂows to
and from the electrodes is proportional to the strength of the
electric ﬁeld. Figure 2 shows the schematic diagram of the
ﬁeld mill.
The readings from the JCI 140 static monitor are not
direct values of the surface potential, but proportional to the
surface potential. To convert the readings into the surface
potential, a calibration has to be carried out. In the present
case, a thin aluminium foil attached to the surface of a sample
was connected to a dc voltage supply. Readings were taken
when varying voltages were applied. A linear relationship
was obtained between the readings and the applied voltage as
s h o w ni nﬁ g u r e3.
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Figure 4. Schematic diagram of the PEA technique.
2.3. PEA method
The PEA technique is more common than the other two
techniques due to its simple structure, low cost and ease
of implementation. A schematic diagram of a conventional
PEA system is shown in ﬁgure 4. A high voltage pulse of
5 ns length is applied to the sample sandwiched between the
two electrodes. The pulse electric ﬁeld produced interacts
with charge layers, generating an electric force which displays
charge. The consequence is the formation of pulsed acoustic
waves corresponding to each charge layer with respect to
neutrality. The resultant acoustic signals are detected by a
piezo-electric transducer, so that the charge distribution in the
sample under test can be obtained from the output voltage
proﬁle of the transducer. The electric signal obtained in the
time domain represents the charge distribution [10]:
Vs(t) = K[σ1(0) + σ2(d/vsa) + vsa Tρ(x = vsat)]ep, (1)
where σ1 and σ2 are the surface charges at the electrodes, vsa
is the sound velocity through the material, d is the sample
thickness,  T is the width of the pulse, ρ is the bulk charge
and ep is the amplitude of the pulse voltage. The analysis of
space charge proﬁles is restricted to one dimension.
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Figure 5. Surface potential decay after corona-charged LDPE (−8 kV, 180 µm).
A thin semiconducting ﬁlm (LDPE loaded with carbon
black) was attached to the top copper electrode to improve
acousticmatching. Averythinlayerofsiliconeoilwasapplied
to the interface between the electrodes and the sample to
achieve better acoustic transmission. The quantitative charge
analysis needs K to be calibrated and this is typically done
by applying a small voltage across the sample to generate a
known charge density on the two surfaces at the electrodes.
The procedure is termed calibration and more details can be
found in our published work [12].
Once the charge density distribution ρ(x) in the sample is
known, it is possible to calculate the electric ﬁeld across the
sample based on Poisson’s equation:
dE(x,t)
dx
=
ρ(x,t)
ε0εr
(2)
where ε0 is the permittivity of vacuum and εr is the relative
permittivity of LDPE.
The potential across the sample can then be estimated by
V(t)=−
 d
0
E(x,t)dx, (3)
where d is the thickness of the sample. However, in the
present case, the potential was calculated including the charge
contribution from the ﬁrst charge peak, imaging charge on
the bottom electrode, in order to compare with the potential
measured using the conventional method.
3. Results and discussion
After charges were deposited via the corona charging process,
the surface potential was monitored. The potential decay of
the corona-charged LDPE ﬁlm with a thickness of 180 µm
i ss h o w ni nﬁ g u r e5. Here, the absolute surface potential
is plotted. It can be seen that the surface potential
decreases with time and the decay rate is very slow. The
decay has been attributed to various mechanisms including
recombination with opposite ions in air, surface migration
and bulk conduction [2]. The bulk process has been widely
accepted and several models have been proposed to explain
the surface potential decay [4–7].
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Figure 6. Potential decay of a two-layer sample (−4k V ,5 0µm+5 0µm).
Figure 6 shows the surface potential decay of two-layer
50 µm LDPE ﬁlms. To achieve a similar electric ﬁeld, the
grid potential was set to −4 kV in this case. Again, the
surface potential shows a slow decay. In another test, after
the surface potential was monitored for 4 min, the top layer
was carefully removed and the surface potential produced by
the bottom layer was continuously observed as shown in the
ﬁgure. The surface potential could still be observed and it
shows a similar decay trend. The reading from the JCI 140 is
affected by the distance to the sample. One layer of the LDPE
ﬁlm is only 50 µm thick and this is negligible compared to the
18 mm separation distance between the probe and the ground
electrode. So the removal of the top layer has little effect on
the reading in the present study. Since the surface potential
is a representation of both surface charge and bulk charge,
this implies that there is electric charge present either on the
top surface of the bottom layer or in the bulk. In either case,
charge has to come from the charge injection. The removal
of the top ﬁlm may have two effects. Firstly, it may lead
to charge transfer between the two layers. Secondly, it may
modify the charge distribution in the presence of charge. Due
to the two layers consisting of the same LDPE, charge transfer
during separation is not signiﬁcant. This is conﬁrmed by the
surfacepotentialmeasurementofthetwo-layeredfreshsample
(without corona charge). The surface potential obtained after
the removal of the top layer was less than 0.01 kV, therefore
making little contribution to the observed surface potential.
Theinﬂuenceontheexistingchargedistributionoftheremoval
of the top layer is difﬁcult to assess. However, the trend
reported in ﬁgure 6 has been consistently observed.
Itiscleartousthatbulkchargetransportisresponsiblefor
the surface potential decay. As the surface potential changes
relatively slowly, it is possible to monitor charge evolution
using the space charge measurement.
Figure 7 shows the space charge distribution in a
negatively corona-charged 180 µm LDPE ﬁlm. The time to
transfer the corona-charged sample to the PEA system takes
1 to 2 min as the sample has to be manually introduced into
the system. To minimize the disturbance to the deposited
charge, both surfaces of the sample were protected by an
extra layer 50 µm LDPE ﬁlm. There are four major peaks.
The ﬁrst and fourth peaks correspond to the induced charges
on the PEA electrodes while the second and third peaks
are charges formed in the sample during corona charging.
Polarization is unlikely to be responsible for the observed
peaks as the material used is nonpolar. Negative charge is
clearly present at the top surface. This is expected as a process
of charge deposition. Surprisingly, a layer of positive charge
is observed at the bottom surface of the sample. This implies
that double injection has taken place [13]. Charge injection
hasbeenobservedtooccurinLDPEaboveathresholdvalueof
10 kV mm−1 [14]. From the surface potential in ﬁgure 5,t h e
electric ﬁeld experienced by the sample is in the range of
40 kV mm−1, well above the threshold value for charge
injection. So the observed bipolar charge injection in corona-
charged LDPE is real. The charge proﬁles over a period of
time are shown with different colours. It can be seen that
charge decreases with time as indicated by arrows.
V(t) obtained from space charge measurements is shown
in ﬁgure 3. It is very close to the potential monitored by
the JCI 140 static monitor. This implies that the potential
measured using the PEA method is reliable. There is a slight
difference inpotential obtainedbythe two methods. Thereare
two possible reasons. As mentioned in our previous section,
to obtain quantitative charge information, a calibration has to
be carried out when using the PEA technique. Ideally, the
calibration should be performed on the same sample to avoid
an error introduced by assembling the sample into the system
[12]. This is impractical for the corona-charged sample. As
a result, a similar sample arrangement was used to calibrate
the corona-charged sample. This may lead to a small error.
On the other hand, the insertion of two 50 µmL D P Eﬁ l m s
attached to the corona-charged ﬁlm may also be a source of
error.
Figure8showsthespacechargedistributionanddynamics
inthetwo-layerLDPEsample. Again, toprotectthedeposited
charge, two 50 µm LDPE ﬁlms were attached to both
the surfaces separately. Compared with the space charge
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Figure 7. Space charge distribution and evolution in corona-charged 180 µm thick LDPE.
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Figure 8. Space charge distribution and evolution in two-layer (50 µm+5 0µm) LDPE.
distribution in the 180 µm LDPE ﬁlm, an extra negative
chargepeakisobservedattheinterfacebetweenthetwolayers.
This negative charge is believed to be formed due to charge
injection from surfaces and then transported to the interface.
Theappearanceofnegativechargeattheinterfaceisconsistent
with the early potential result obtained from the bottom layer
of the two-layer LDPE sample as shown in ﬁgure 6.T h e
charge injection and bulk transport processes are responsible
for the surface potential decay in corona-charged LDPE.
Following the same procedure as described in the previous
section, the surface potential can be calculated based on space
charge measurements. V(t) in two-layer LDPE is shown in
ﬁgure 6. The surface potentials obtained by the two methods
almost overlap.
Generally, the surface potential is formed during corona
charging with a speciﬁc voltage polarity; therefore, all the
exitingmodelsareestablishedbasedonasingletypeofcharge
carrier [4–7]. By using the PEA technique, we are able to
reveal that bipolar charge carrier injection has taken place.
These new results challenge the existing surface potential
decay models. Further research on corona-charged polymeric
materialsusingthespacechargemappingtechniquemayallow
one to investigate charge transport processes and establish a
new model taking into consideration bipolar charge injection.
It is likely that recombination between bipolar charge carriers
may be responsible for the surface potential decay. Our recent
work on the charge decay in LDPE after the removal of high
dc ﬁelds [13] indicates that fast charge decay occurs when a
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higher dc ﬁeld is used. This phenomenon may have the same
origin as the crossover effect observed.
4. Conclusion
The surface potential decay of corona-charged LDPE ﬁlms
has been studied using both the conventional surface
potential method and the PEA technique. Compared with
the conventional surface potential measurement, the PEA
technique provides a good, consistent potential across the
sample. More importantly, the PEA technique is capable of
showing a clear charge proﬁle in corona-charged LDPE. The
charge proﬁles obtained strongly suggest that bipolar charge
carrier injection has occurred. The new surface potential
decay model is required to describe charge transport processes
in corona-charged LDPE. It is believed that recombination
between two types of charge carriers injected may be
responsible for the surface charge decay.
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